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FARMING OUR JOURNAL
Editorial
This is my fifth year serving as the Scientific Editor for the Hong Kong Physiotherapy Association.  This post
has turned out to be a lot more difficult than I had expected and it is getting more so.  However, most of
the difficult aspects are not on the academic side, but on the production and quality control.
The Hong Kong Physiotherapy Association is sizable with more than 1,000 members.  As a professional
body, besides dealing with professional issues, we have also supported development and research.  The
Association is effective in establishing special groups to cater for the diverse interests of members; organizing
courses and seminars on contemporary topics, running conferences and publishing journals.  My portfolio as
the Scientific Editor of HKPA is to oversee the journal production.  There is a large pool of PhD qualified
physiotherapy academics in Hong Kong, Masters qualified clinicians, and numerous others who are doing some
kind of graduate studies.  There is also a good number of on-going clinical and academic projects in physiotherapy
in Hong Kong.  It is not an over-statement that physiotherapists in Hong Kong are extremely studious.  However,
as vibrant and studious as we are, we rarely see these studies appear in our journal.  Not that they are not
suitable for publication, but rather the papers are not submitted to us.
I think the reason is because those who do research and publish such as academics, choose to submit
their papers to overseas journals.  For the clinicians, they do research but seldom publish.  For the former group,
they are strategic in choosing the outlet for their papers.  The University Grants Council assesses the research
performance of university staff by the quantity and quality of their publications.  According to the assessment
criteria, publications in our journal are not meritorious enough because of its low impact factor (impact is defined
as the number of people who read the journal).  Therefore, in order to play according to the rules of the game,
most local academics aim at publishing in overseas journals, with only a minority who have a sense of mission
to develop local journals.
For clinicians doing research, most of them are either enrolled in a graduate study programme that has
a research requirement, or commissioned by their employers to perform some clinical investigative projects.
In both cases, their objectives may not be publication oriented and the end products are usually in the form
of a thesis or internal report.  However, it would be a pity if these studies are not refined and submitted for
journal publication.  Many of these studies have high social and cultural relevance to Hong Kong and are mostly
suited to our journal.
As the Editor for our journal, I am facing the dilemma of having to cook a meal without enough ingredients.
It is such a shame that our colleagues are doing fine work, but their findings are not reported to the local community.
The entire profession has put in a lot of effort in developing a culture of research and we are starting to see
results.  However, our progress will be hampered if there is not enough information exchange amongst us.
Making our work known to our peers is essential in order to generate discussions and for others to conduct
field-testing.  This is a simple fact that most of us know about, but only few of us will take the trouble to act
accordingly.  The future of our profession is in our hands.  If we want a seed to grow into a tree, we have
to plant it in good soil and nurture it with water, sunshine and air.  This is also true for our profession.  Let’s
contribute our little bit of water, sunshine and air, so that our profession can grow in a healthy environment.
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